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Step 1: Begin

Junos OS is an operating system that comes preinstalled on Juniper Networks devices. After you power on your device
for the first time, you are ready to begin initial configuration.



Initial Configuration

Before you begin configuring the Junos OS, there are a few pieces of information you should have on hand. Prepare the
following information ahead of time to ensure a smoother configuration process:

• A root password

• The hostname you want to use to identify the device

• The domain name you want to use

• The IP address of a DNS server

• The management interface name for your device

NOTE: To find out the management interface used by your device, see Supported Routing Engines by Router
if you’re using a router or Understanding Management Interfaces if you’re using a switch.

After compiling the information you need, you’re ready to begin configuring. Here’s how to configure the Junos OS for
the first time:

1. Connect a terminal or laptop computer to the device through the console port on the front of the device.

2. Power on the device and wait for it to boot.

Junos OS boots automatically. The boot process is complete when you see the login: prompt on the console.

3. Log in as the user root.

Initially you won't need a password for the root user account. You can see that you are the root user because the
prompt on the device shows the username root@#.

4. Type cli to start the Junos OS command-line interface (CLI).

root@# cli
root@>

5. Type configure to access CLI configuration mode:

cli> configure
[edit]
root@#

6. Configure the hostname of the device.

We do not recommend using spaces in the hostname.
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[edit]
root@# set system host-name hostname

7. Configure the device domain name.

[edit]
root@# set system domain-name domain-name

8. Configure the IP address and prefix length for the device management Ethernet interface.

The management Ethernet interface provides a separate out-of-band management network for the device.

[edit]
root@# set interfaces management-interface unit 0 family inet address address/prefix-length

9. Configure the IP address of a backup or default network device.

The backup device is only used when the routing protocol process (rpd) isn't running. Choose a backup device that is
directly connected to your device through the management interface.

For devices with two Routing Engines, the backup Routing Engine, RE1, uses the backup device as a default gateway
after the device boots. This enables you to access the backup Routing Engine. (RE0 is the default master Routing
Engine.)

[edit]
root@# set system backup-router address

10.Configure the IP address of a Domain Name System (DNS) name server.

This device uses the DNS name server to translate hostnames into IP addresses.

[edit]
root@# set system name-server address

11. Set the root password.

Enter either a plain-text password that the system will encrypt, a password that is already encrypted, or an SSH public
key string.

Do one of the following:

• To enter a plain-text password:

[edit]
root@# set system root-authentication plain-text-password
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New password: type password
Retype new password: retype password

• To enter a password that is already encrypted:

[edit]
root@# set system root-authentication encrypted-password encrypted-password

• To enter an SSH public key string:

[edit]
root@# set system root-authentication ssh-rsa key

12. (Optional) Display the configuration statements.

[edit]
root@ show
system {
host-name hostname;
domain-name domain.name;
backup-router address;
root-authentication {
(encrypted-password "password" | public-key);
ssh-rsa "public-key";

}
name-server {

address;
}
interfaces {
fxp0 {
unit 0 {
family inet {
address address ;

}
}

}
}

}

On devices that use management Ethernet interface em0, you will see em0 in place of fxp0 in the show command
output.

13.Commit the configuration, which activates the configuration on the device:

[edit]
root@# commit
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After committing the configuration, you see the newly configured hostname after the username in the prompt—for
example, user@hostname#.

The initial configuration is now complete.

14. Exit from CLI configuration mode.

[edit]
root@hostname# exit
root@hostname>

15.Back up the configuration on the hard drive.

After you have committed the configuration and are satisfied that the new configuration is successfully running, you
should issue the request system snapshot command to back up the new software to the file system. If you do not
issue the request system snapshot command, the configuration on the backup boot devicewill be out of synchronization
with the configuration on the primary boot device.

WHAT'S NEXT

Now that you’ve completed the initial configuration of Junos OS, the next step to get up and running is configuring
user accounts. This will let other people access the device to make changes.

Step 2: Up and Running

Configuring User Accounts

You can add new user accounts to the device’s local database. For each account, you define a login name and password
for the user and specify a login class for access privileges. The login password must meet the following criteria:

• The password must be at least six characters long.

• You can include most character classes in a password (alphabetic, numeric, and special characters), but not control
characters.

• The password must contain at least one change of case or character class.

In this example, you create a login class named operator-and-boot and allow it to reboot the device. You can define any
number of login classes. You then allow the operator-and-boot login class to use commands defined in the clear, network,
reset, trace, and view permission bits.

Then you create user accounts. User accounts enable you to access the device. You set the username, and then set the
login class as super-user. Finally, you define the encrypted password for the user.
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NOTE: This example requires you to navigate various levels in the configuration hierarchy. For instructions on
how to do that, see Using the CLI Editor in Configuration Mode in the CLI User Guide.

To configure user accounts:

1. Set the name of the login class and allow the use of the reboot command.

[edit system login]
user@host# set class operator-and-boot allow-commands “request system reboot”

2. Set the permission bits for the login class.

[edit system login]
user@host# set class operator-and-boot permissions [clear network reset trace view]

3. Set the username, login class, and encrypted password for the user.

[edit system login]
user@host# set user name class super-user authentication encrypted-password $1$ABC123

From configuration mode, confirm your configuration by entering the show system login command. If the output does
not display the intended configuration, repeat the configuration instructions in this example to correct it.

[edit]
user@host# show system login
class operator-and-boot {
permissions [ clear network reset trace view ];
allow-commands "request system reboot";

}
user name {
class super-user;
authentication {
encrypted-password "$1$ABC123";

}
}

If you are done configuring the device, enter commit from configuration mode to apply and save the configuration you
created.

WHAT'S NEXT
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Now that you’ve configured user accounts, check out the next step to keep going with some useful documentation
links.

Step 3: Keep Going

JunosOS has awide range of features and configuration options that are covered in-depth through the Juniper TechLibrary.
Take a look at this table to figure out where to go next:

ThenIf you want to

Visit the Junos OS Release Notes.Learn about new and changed features, limitations, and known and
resolved problems in the hardware and software.

.Activate and install licenses

Check out the Software Installation and
Upgrade Guide.

Find information relevant to upgrading JunosOS and related software.

See the Security Services Administration
Guide.

Learn how to configure essential security services such as IPsec, IKE,
and DDoS.

Visit the User Access and Authentication User
Guide.

Learn how to configure essential user access like login classes, user
accounts, and access privilege levels for your system.

See theNetworkManagement andMonitoring
Guide.

Find information about the implementation and configuration of
various network management technologies that Junos OS supports.

Visit the High Availability User Guide.Learn how to configure high availability features like ISSU, GRES, and
BFD on a Juniper Networks device.

Check out the Junos Telemetry Interface User
Guide.

Learn about using Junos telemetry interface to export telemetry data
from supported interface hardware.

See the Standards Reference.Identify the standards substantially supported by Junos OS.

See

• Turn On Your Licenses

• Licensing Guide

Learn how to activate, install, manage, andmonitor licenses on Juniper
Networks devices.

Juniper Networks, the Juniper Networks logo, Juniper, and Junos are registered trademarks of Juniper Networks, Inc. in the
United States and other countries. All other trademarks, service marks, registered marks, or registered service marks are the
property of their respective owners. Juniper Networks assumes no responsibility for any inaccuracies in this document. Juniper
Networks reserves the right to change, modify, transfer, or otherwise revise this publication without notice. Copyright © 2020
Juniper Networks, Inc. All rights reserved. Rev. 01, February 2020.
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